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HITS THATCOUNTED.

Our Sluggers Bang the Ball

at a Time to Make

"Winning Buns

AND BEAT THE COLONELS.

Ehret Shows Up in Great Form and

Allows the Visitors Two Hits.

TBECLEVELANDS BEATEN AT LAST.

Johnny Ward's Wonders Also Go Doirn

Before the Baltimores.

ALL THE BASEBALL NEWS OF INTEREST

FITTSBUKG S Lonlsville .......... 1
ST.LOTJ1S T Cleveland . 5
rHILADLLP'A .. 5 New York .......... 4
BALTIMORE .... 5 Brooklyn 4
BOSTOJf... 13 "Washington 3
CHICAGO B Cincinnati 1

The League Eecord.
w t. re

Cleveland 47 18 .711 Chicago 32 33 .492
Boston 40 '.4 .625 Cincinnati ....31 33 4
Pittsburg S7 S3 .SC3 LoutsTille ... 27 36 .49
lirooklvn 33 30 .Mi Baltimore.... 24 37 .393

ew Vorfc....34 30 .531 St. Louis 23 43 .3)3
Pbuadelphla..31 21 .5-- Washington ..a 43 .323

EHRET'S GOOD WORK.

Bed Pitches in Great Form and the Louis-viU- es

Are Easily Defeated.
Oar team of big people among baseball

teami upon the Exposition
diamond yesterday
and won quite aCk good and interest-gam- e

from the
team from Louis-
ville. The mys-

teries of left-hande- d

pitching
did not stand be-

tween the home
heroes and victory
yesterday. They
faced Mr. Clausen,
whose latest ex-

ploit was to shut
Anson's colts out,
but he was not in
shutting out form

in presence of our sluggers. "Veteran Jack
Chapman, before the game, had a well
grounded notion that Clausen in the box
meant victory for the fellows from Louis-

ville, but both Mr. Chapman and the youth
Clausen were fooled to a very great extent
The Colonels made a game fight for awhile,
but the locals went in to settle the matter
and it was settled.

There Were Interesting Stages.

It was excellent baseball weather, and
there were about 1,700 peonle present to see
the contest. Generally speafcing.the crowd
saw some good plaving and one or two very
exciting stages. One of the leading feat-
ures of the game was the manner in which
Sliugart was received by the audience.
Every time he appeared at hat he had a
rousiug cheer greeting him. Of course this
was demonstrative of a desire to keep him
here. He played one of his best eames.and
doubtless the cheers given in his favor were
to influence the club officials to retain him.
This matter must entirely be left to the
judgment of the club management, as they
more than anybody else will be responsible
for the change if it takes place. Shugart
is a local favorite, but all good and steady

soon become iavorites, no matterilayers is against them when they
first appear.

"While Clausen was not much of a puzzle
to the local batters, Eed Ehret was there
with all his force and cunning. The young
man from Louisville jtut made a show of
the team from his native heath, and, ail
told, they only hit his delivery twice
safely; once a clean single and the second a
little bunt by Brown. Ob, ye; "Bed"
pitched ball, and had it not been lor a little
thoughtless action on the part of Parrell,
they would have been shut out beauti-
fully.

Donovan Scored, as Usual.
In the first inning Donovan led off with a

single to left field and reached second on
Earrell's sacrifice. A passed ball sent
Donovan-t- o third, and he scored on a long
fly by Van Ii&ltren. Miller got his base on
balls' and y made a single, but Smith
struck out, retiring the side.

The score stood one to nothing until the
sixth inning, when the visitors got one and
evened matters up. It was an accident.
Tom Brown made a safe bunt and got to
second on a sacrifice by Taylor. Weaver
knocked a high fly to Donovan and Brown
started to mate third on the throw in.
Donovan made a splendid throw and JFar-re-ll

got the ball and made a pass at Brown.
Farrell though; he had touched Brown out
and threw the ball iuto the diamond. The
umpire didn't think as Farrell thought and
Brown darted lor home, and'before Ehret
could pick up the ball and throw it to
Miller Brown had scored the only run of
the visitors. Farrell was credit! with a
wild throw.

The seventh inning came and the sluggers
took the lead. Shugart got his baejon
balls and stole second aided by a muftby
Whistler. Ehret went out at first and
Donovan's sacrifice sent Shugart to third.
Farrell then got a solid crack at the ball
and knocked it past Wearer for ahome run.

Where the "Victory "Was Clinched.
In the eighth inning Miller reached first

on wibjl throw by Jennings. Beckley made
a sacrifice hit and Merritt tried to throw
Miller out at second, but failed. Miller
tried to steal third and was nabbed. Smith
lollowed with a nice two-bagg- to right
and Beckley scored. Smith stole third and
scored on Bierbauer's single. Shugart
struck out, and while Bierbauer was trying
to reach second on the third strike he was
thrown out.

Van Haltren had a hearty reception. He
made a splendid running catch in the eighth
inning of a ball from Brown's bat. The
score:
PITTSBUHO It B P A E'LOUISVUiK 8 B F A E

Donoiau.r.. 1 2 1 Brown, m..
Farrell. 3.... 1 1 1 Taylor, r....
VauUarn,m o 0 2 Weaver, 1...
Miller, c 0 0 6 Pfeffer. 1....
Heckley, 1... 1 1 12 Basset!, 3...
Smith. 1 1 1 1 !nnlngs,s..
liierbaner. 2. 0 1 1 Whistler. 2..
fchucart. .. l 1 2 lerntt. c.
Uirct, p..... 0 1 1 Clausen, p.. 0

Total 5 8 27 13 41 Total...,. 1 2 2415 4
Pittsburg. 1 0000022 S
Louisville o OnoOlOOO 1
.Summakv Earned 3. Two-ba- se

Ml Smith. Home run Farrell. Sacrifice
lilts Donovan. Farrell. Van Haltren. Beckley.
Taylor, Weaver. Whistler. Merritt. First base on
errors-rittslm- rc. 2: Louisville, 3. First base on
bills Van Ilallren, .Miller, hhugart, Ehret, Brown.
Double plays Bierbauer, Shugart and Beckley;
Merritt and Jennings. Stolen bases Beckley. 2;
Smith. Shugan. Ehret. Pfeffer. Struct out Smith,
Shugart, Weaver, Pfeffer. Bassett, Whistler.
Passed balls Miller. 1: Merritt. 1. Left on bases
Pitisburg. 6; Louisville, 3. Time of (tame One
Lour and SO minutes. Umpire McQuaid.

To-Da- Leaguo Schedule.
Louisville at Pittsburg (two games), Chi-

cago at Cincinnati, Cleveland at St. Louis,
Philadelphia at New lork, Baltimore at
Brooklyn, Washington at Boston.

St. Louis 7, Cleveland, S.
St. Louis, Sept. 30. The Clevelands were

defeated to-d- by St. Louis, largely due to
the effective pitching ot Caruthers. Ho was
hit hard in the first innlng.but settled down
and bad the visiting sluggers at bay. Davies

pitched poorly, and his support "was only
lair. Attendance 900. Score:
ST. LOUIS R B P A El CLEVELAND B B P A B

CrooKs, 2.,.. 1 O'Connor, r. 1
Werden. 1.. 1 Uurkett. 1... 2
Car'hers. p.. 0 Davis. 3 1
Brodie, m... 0 McKean, .. 0
Morlarity,!.. 2 Virtue, 1...N. 1
Buckley, c. 1 McAleer, in. 0
Camp. J..... 1 Tebeau. 2.... 0
Genius, a.... 0 Zluimer, c... 0
Brelt'st'n. r I Davies, p.. .. 0

Total 7 II 27 II 4 Total. 9 24 10 4

Bt. Louis ..4 0020010 -- 7
Cleveland 4 0000000 1 J

SUMMABT-Earn- cd runs-- St. Louis. 2; Cleve-
land, 4. Two-ba- Davies. Home
runs-Da- vis, Buckler, Burkett. Stolen bases
Caruthers. Camp, Breltenstein. Double plays
McKean and Virtue 2 Davies, Tebeau and virtue.
First base on balls Oft Caruthers. It off Davies, 3.
Struck out By Caruthers, 4: by Davies, 2. Time
of came One hour and SO minutes. Umpire
Gaffney.

Baltimore, G Brooklyn, 4.
New "York, Sept. 30 Effective battery work

enabled the Baltlmorcs.to defeat the Brook-lyn- s

this arternoon at Eastern Park, Brook-
lyn. The Balttmores won by bunching five
hits after two men were out in the third
inning. Attendance 77L Score:
BBOOEXYX B B F A ElBALTTllOBE B. B P A Z

J. Ward. 2... 0 Sh Indie, 3... 1 2 2 4 0
Fontz. L.... 0 McGraw, 2. 1 1
Brouthers, 1 1 utcllffe. 1 .. 1 IS
Burns, r.. .. 1 J. Daily, in.. 2 1

Corcoran, s. 2 o'ltourKe, j.
Dalv. 3 0 F. Ward. r..
C. Dally, c. 0 Robinson, c.
Kennedy, p. 0 p.
Griffin, m... 0 Cross, i 0

Total 4 5 24 14 4 Total. S 12 27 20 4

Brooklyn 0 0030000 -4
Baltimore 1 0300100 5

Summabt Earned runs Brooklyn. 3: Balti-
more. 3. Two-bas- e' hits Corcoran (2). McGraw,
C. Dally. Three-bas-e hlt-- J. Daily. Stolen bases
Fouti (2) Brouthers, Burns, F. Ward. Double
plays F. Ward and Kobinson; Dalv and J. Ward.
First base on balls-Bu- rns (3). Griffin McGraw. F.
Ward, Schmidt. Struck out Brouthers (2), Burns,
C. Dally, Shtndle. Kobinson. Schmidt, Cross,
Sacrifice hits J. Ward (2). Daly. C. Dally. Time
of jrame One hour and S2 minutes. Umpire-Lyn- ch.

Boston, 13 Washington, 3.
Bostox, Sept. 30. Boston outplayed the

visitors at all points particularly in
fielding and base running. Darkness stopped
the came. Attendance, 633. Score:

B B P A ElWASH'TOX. B BP.AE
Long, s 0 0 3 Hoy. m 1 2
McCarthy, r. 4 0 1 UOWU, Z..,.. U 1
Duffy, m.... 2 1 0 Larkln. r O

Kelly, c 0 1 0 TwltcheU,L3 0
Bennett, c. 0 7 0 Aiaguire, l .. u
Nash. 3 1 3 4 Itlch'sou, s.. 0
Lowe. r..... 2 3 l'C Duffee, 3. 1.. 0
Tucker. 1.... 1 8 0 0 Dowse, c... 1
Qulnn. 2.... 2 10 0 Klllen, p.... 1
"Nichols, p... 1 0 10

Total 3 9 24 14 5
Total. ..113 11 21 10 3

Boston. .". 1 S 2 1 0 1 1 213
Washington 1 200000 0- -3

Summary Earned runs Boston. 2; Washing-
ton. 3. Two-ba- se hits --McCarthy, Klllen, Three-ba- se

bits Duffy 2, Long. Stolen bases Mcf arthy,
Duffy, Bennett, Lowe, Nichols, Hoy 2. First base
on balls McCarthy 2, Kelly, Bennett. Lowe,
Tucker, Duffy, Nash, Twltchell. Hit bvpitcned
ball Qulnn. Struck out Lowe, Qulnn, Richard-
son, Twltchell, Klllen. Dowd, Larkin, Dowse.
Time of game One hour and 48 minutes. Umpire

Burns.

Philadelphia, 5 New York, 4.
' New York. Sept. SO. It was luck that gave
the Quakers the game y at the Polo
Grounds. The Giants made twice as manv
hits and only one error. Attendance 1.0S5.
Score:
NEW TORK B B P A XtrrnLA. R B r A E

Keeler. 3 I 1 1 Hamilton. 1. 2 2 2
Lyons, ra.... 0 2 1 flalhnan. 2.. 0 0 2
Doyle, 2 1 0 1 Thompson.r. 1 1 2
Tlernan. r... 1 2 2 Delehanty,m 0 1 4
Ew)ng. c... 0 1 5 Oross. S.. 0 1

McMahon, 1. 0 2 10 Connor. 1... 0 10
Bovle. 1 0 0 2 Clements, c. 0 3
Ku&ie, p..... 1 1 Alien, &...,.. 1 1
Fuller, s 1 2 1 Keefe, p.... 0 0

Total 4 1124 12 1 Total S 5 27 12 1

New York 0 001012004Philadelphia 1 0000103' 5
SUMMAttT Earned runs-N- ew York. 2. Phil-

adelphia. 2. Two-ba- hits McMahon. Delehanty.
Stolen bases Keeler, 2. First base on balls off
Kusle, 3: off Keofc. 1. Struck out By Kusie, 4:
bv Keefe. 2. Passed balls Clements. 1. Wild
pitches Keefe, 1; Kusie, 1. Sacrifice hits Doyle.
Ewlng. McMahon. Boyle. Keefe, Hallman 2. and
Thompson 2. Time of game One hour and 45 min-
utes. Umpire Emslle.

Chicago, C Cincinnati, 1.
Cnrcra-jAT- i, Sept 30. The Chicagos batted

terrifically and won with ease. Hoover and
Latham played exceptionally well in the
field. Attendance 830. Score:
CINCINNATI n B P A El CHICAGO B B B?A E

Holllday. m. 1 1 Hyatt. m... 2 1 2
Latham,2.., 0 3 Tarrott, 3... 1 2 1
Browning. 1. 0 1 Dahlen. s... 2 4 4
Hoover.i.... 0 3 Anson. 1 O o 12
Vaughn. 3... 0 1 Dungan. r... 0 2 0
Comlskey, 1. 0 12 .sen man. 1.. o 1 1
Murphy, c. 0 5 Decker. 2.... OilSmith, s 1 1 Hutch'n. r. 0 1 0
Cham'ln, p.. 1 0 Kettredge,c. 0 2 6

Total. 1 3 27 12 1 Total 5 14 27 13 1

Cincinnati 0 01000000 I
Chicago 1 030000105Summabt Earned 1: Chi-
cago, 4. Two-ba- hits Dahlen, 2: Dnngan,
Cnaniberlaln." Three-bas- e hits Parrott. Home
run Smith. Double plavs-l'arr- Dahlen. An-
son; Cotniskey (alone); Latham and Comlskey:
Hutchldson. Dahlen and Anson; Hoover and
Vaughn; Hoover and Comlskey; Smith, Latham
and Comlskey, First base on balls By Hutchin-
son. 3. Struck ont By Chamberlain. 5; by Hutch
Inson, 4. Time of game One hour and 35 minutes.
Umpire Snyder.

Kelly Objects.
Manager Hanlon arrived in the city yes-

terday morning and had a talk with. Joe
Kelly, who has been exchanged to Baltimore
for Van Haltren. Kelly objected to the
aeal, and although given his release by the
Pittsburg club, declined to go to Baltimore
with Manager Hanlon. Kelly finally agteed
to meet Mr. Han'.on at Boston, on Monday,
and try and come to terms.

East End Gyms vs. "Wilkinsbnre;.
The players of the Wilkinsburg Athletic

Association and the East End Gyms teams
will bave a last go at each other this after-
noon when they finish the season with two
games at Athletic Park, Wilkinsburg. The
boys have entortained their patrons SDlen-didl- y

at their games all summer, many times
at their own expense, as the most of them
played hall merely for tlietr love of the
game, and now a. chanco will be given their
irlends to show their appicciatlon by turn-
ing out and spending their shekels lor the
benefit of the boys. The use of Athletic
Park has been given free, and the two games
will be played for one admission, tile pro-
ceeds to be divided among the players.
Wallace and Coyle, who have contributed so
much to the brilliant finish the W. A. A's
have made during the last two months, will
pitch for the homo team- - and Steviok will
catch. As the home team are stronger than
at any previous time during the season and
their opponents are the pennant-winner- a
pair or the most Interesting games of the
season can be expected, and this, together
with the fact of it being ,a benefit occasion
should bring n large attendance to the
grounds that has attracted more people than
any othertwo grourds in the County League
circuit this year. First gamelwill be called
at 2 o'clock.

The Diamond.
Jack Boyle has made five hits In IS games.

All the Buffalo players have been reserved.
Kelly's record is four stolen bases in 32 games.
Nichols and Staley have not stolen a base this

season.
The feeling against the league and the

double season is growing.
VAX Halteen got a good reception by the local

cranks yesterday afternoon.
II.-- S. H) He never played with tlieOmahas.

(2) The game was protested.
WaltebBbodie has been batting In splendid

style for the St. Louis Browns.
McQCAip"s umpiring was complained about yes-

terday, but he umpired a good game.
Fabbsll'S home run was made Inst at the right

time yesterday. It really won
The NewTork writers are almost a unit against

the continuation of the double-reaso- twelre-ctn- b
Idea.

Trns has been a remarkable year for manv things
and.'nartlcularly for the funny dealings between
Von der Ahe and his players.

Bboutbeb Is not nearly so popular in Brooklyn
aa he was earlier In the season. He may not cover
first base for the Bridegrooms next season. Seut
lork Tribune.
The baseball world sounded with praises of tM

belt's 6Chemc at the beginning of iheyejur. NrV
It is condemned on all sides as absolutely the worst
ever lolsted upon a league.

JoiinWaed says that base ball patrons would
not care to see the Lonlsvilles play, even it they
were champions. According to him. the League
should only include the big cities.

lThas been shown plainly that the Boston club
needs a captain who can be in the game every day
of the season. That Is necessary for a club that in-
tends to arrive at any stage of ream work and har-
monious play. Sometimes Kelly is not behind the
bat for days, and then It is a conundrum that thespectators like to tackle to find oat who It is that ishandling the dun.

No Purse for Jackson.
New Yoke, Sept. 80. President Charles

Noel, of the Olympic Club, New Orleans,
writes a sporting paper that the Olypio Club
will not offer any purse for Peter Jackson

and Joe Goddard to fight for, because The
Southern people do not like to see contests
in which a white man Is opposed by a negro.
Should Jim Corbett and Charley Mitchell ar-
range a match to contend for $10,000 a side
and the championship, the Olympic Club
will offer Just as large a purse, if not larger,
than any other ciub. Or the club will be
willing to offer a big purse for Jim Hall and
Bob Fitzslmmons to contend for la Febru-
ary, duringMardi Gras.

MAY FIGHT AGAIN.

California Club Directors to Consider the
' Draw Fought by Smith and SIddons.
Sah Fkascisoo, Sept, 30. When Solly

Smith and George Siddons were seen in
their dressing rooms at the California Ath-
letic Club shortly before 1 o'clock this morn-
ing neither showed any severe marks of
punishment as a result of their
battle. Siddon's lips and rib flesh were
slightly swollen and Smith complained of a
sore right hand, bnt that was alt. Twenty-fiv- e

rounds of the contest were an exhibi-
tion of Siddons' capacity to take punish-
ment and of Smith's eagprness to administer
it, but the pace told on both and the remain
ing rounds wrro tame, sometimes not a
blow being struck for several rounds. Smith
was a favorite at odds, ten to four, when the
fighting began, and alter the tlprd round
Siddons' stock dropped from four to two,
but subsequently rose.

Large sums of money changed hands on
the proposition that the contest would not
last 15 rounds. Siddons proved to be a clever,
cool beaded and a thoroughly fair fighter,
while Smith, in. eagerness to land frequent-
ly, struck blows below the belt and took
other unfair advantages, against which Sid-
dons remonstratedgood naturedly. Siddons,
it was stated, had announced prior to the
contest that he would be satisfied with a
drnw, as heconsideied Smith a good man
and most of his efforts wete directed to that
end, but there is no disguising the fact that
the fiht proved a disappointment to
Smith's friends who had considered the lat-
ter good enough to pit against Dixon. The
Board of Directors or the California Club, at
a meeting next Monday evening, will de-
cide whether the pnrse will be delivered or
the men shall fight again. Fifty-fiv- e rounds
were fousrht and a draw declared.

ME. CORBETT WEAKENS.

James J. Is Not Inclined to Slake Good Bis
Bluff to McCaffrey.

James J. Corbett, the champion pugilist,
or boxer, did not feel inclined yesterday to
put up money to say that he could carry out
his boast of knocking Dominick MoCaffroy
out in four rounds. McCaffrey's forfeit is
yet uncovered, and Corbett knows better
than to cover it.

Corbett is launching into a system of bluff
ing that will do him an injury, and hisex-tiavaga- nt

and inflated talk will do him and
ail tnose connected witn mm untom harm.
He cannot ston McCaffrey ' in lonr rounds.

land be knew it when he said so. Ho cannot
stop any good man in four rounds, and he
knows that also. Wild talk never made a
lasting impression, and ho will learn that
also.

THE FIRST FOOTBALL.

The East End Gyms and the University
Boys "vVLU Tackle. '

This afternoon the football season in Pitts-
burg will be opened by a game between tbe
East End Gym team and the Western Uni-
versity eleven. It will commence at 3:45
o'clock in the Pittsburg Athletic Club Park,
formerly known as tbe East End Gym Park,
and will be" exciting fio'm start to finish.
The University boys have strengthed their
team, and the East End Gyms are stronger
than last year. Both have been practicing
haid lately, and ought to vut up a great
game.

Tbe Gym team will line up as follows:
Phelan, right end; Kircbner, right tackle;
Bitchey, right euard; Culbertson, center;
Bryce, left guard; Eeily, left tackle; J. A
Anil, left end; Martin, lull back: C. E. Aull,
quatter back and captain; l'toctor, right
halfback; Valentine, left half back; Dlbert
and Goewey, extras.

. The Return Cricket Match.'
Philadelphia, Sept. 30. The return match

between the" visiting Irish cricket team and
began this morning at

Manheim, the grounds of the Germantown
Cricket Club. The first match was won
rather easily by the Irishmen by a margin
of 127 runs. The day was a beautiful one for
outdoor sports, and about 2,500 people were
present when the game began. Before the
conclusion of tbe day's play the crowd had
increased to about 6,000. Tbe Philadelphia
won the toss and went to the bat. The
home team was at the bat two hours and a
halt betorethe tenth wicket went down, and
the inning was concluded for a total of 157
runs. After luncheon the Irishmen took
their turn with the willow, and their inning
resulted for a total of 123 runs. The features
ot the day's play was the bowling of Hamil --

ton for the Irishmen and of King for
and tbe general good fielding

of the entire Philadelphia team.

A Bicycle Record.
Toeoitto, Oj.'t., Sept. 30. DaviNesmitb,

the champion long distance rider of the
Toronto" Bicycle Club, to-d- ay established a
track tecord for 100 miles. Ho covered the
distance in & hours 32 minutes VudO 5

seconds, resting for 14 minutes at the eighty-thir- d

mile owing to stiffness.

McClaran vs Sephels.
E. M. Sephels and W. G. McClaran, of the

East End will play a match gamo of tennis
at tbe Wilkinsburg Athletio grounds at 4
o'clock this afternoon. Both are experts
with the racquet, and the match will there-
fore be interesting from the opening.

Zimmerman's Becord Lowered.
SPRIJ.QPIELD,. Sept. 30. W. W. Wendell

broke Zimmerman's two mile bicyclerecoid
at Hampden Park Zimmerman's
mark was 4.S7 5 n hich was lowered to 4.28 3 5
by the Millbury lad The record is official.

"WOMEN of Bussia by Prank G. Carpenter
in THE DISPATCH to-m- row.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

H. Leprince and L Vanden Abeele, of
Paris, and T. W. Stemmler, of New York, aro
at the Duquesne. They are on their way to
Chicago to conmlete arrangements for their
Parisian exhibit at the World's Fair. Le
prince is the largest corset manufacturer in
the world, and so farhas been highly pleased
with America and the Americans.

H. AV. Lewis, a prominent Republican
politician of Wichita, Kan., passed through
the city yesterday oi. his way home from
New York. He ."uys Kansas will give Harri-
son a big' majority, and by good organiza-
tion, New York will be won.

SenatorOeorge Handv Smith, of tbe First
Senatorial district, Philadelphia, arrived
from Beaver last night, where he was at-
tending Senator Quay's birthday celebra-
tion. He left for his home on the limited,
East. - .

4
"W. P. Logan, of the Philadelphia Gas

Company, who has been at Washington,
looking after the company's' gas wells, left
this city last night tor his home in Philadel-
phia.

Captain A. K. Pritchard, of "Wheeling,
and John Dawlin. Collector of
this district, took dinner at the St. Charles
yesterday.

"W. F. Cunningham and lady, of "West
Newton, Mrs. John Ferr and Mrs. C Scott,
of Wheeling, took dinner at the Anderson
yesterday.

Mrs. James W. Minnes, of Homestead,
and S. D. Hay, of Penn avenue, returned
yesterday morning from a tour through
Europe.

a N. Heller and VT. & Finney, of
Greensburg, were registered yosterduy at
tbe St. James.

C J. Hills, Cleveland, and A.W. Thomp-
son, Newcastle, uevo at the Monongahela
last night. .

D. M. Perrine; of Altoona, and D. E.
CraUhead, of Somerset, are at the Schlosser.

Miss L-- A. Eupert. of Connellsville, was
registered at the Seventh Avenno yesterday.

Pittsburgers in New York.
New Yobk, Sept. 30. Special The fol-

lowing Plttsburgeys are registered ajt hotels
hero: W. L. McClintock, Fifth Avenue; H.
C. Bughman, Westminster: E. C Carregie,
Gllsey House; J. B. Evera, W. Traut, Imper-
ial: T. B. Flvnn, Sinclair Hotel; A Llnet,
Devonshire: J. A. Murtlpnd, St. DenU; J. J.
Qulnn, Sturtevant. C. Reddle, Astor House:
A Stock, Continental; F. E. Tart; Coleman.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. From. To.

Buffalo London New York
Oothla 8tettln New York
Prince Wllhelm II. .Amsterdam New Yore
City of Berlin Liverpool New York
Massalta Liverpool .....New York
Egyptian Monarch. .null .New York
Norseman... Boston Klnsale
rnniK New York LlYernool
Etrnria New York Brow Head
City of Chester New York.... .....Brow Head

m.l.T- i- nrr.Tiriir ii.ii-.- ll IT, UTT r. ml

fGRAYESEND WIND UP.

Some Good Sport for a Get-Aw- ay

Day and Lots of Money BeC

H. DWIER LOSES Q0ITE HEAVILY

Biddons and Emith Suspected of Making a
Dishonest Battle.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAT

Gbavesend Race Tback, Sept. 30.
The get-awa-y day races were witnessed by a
throng of 7,000 turf lovers. The weather
and track were both perfect, and the sport
sensational. Favorites and fielders divided
the honors and the money was about evenly
divided between bookmakers and specula-
tors. Crochet, ,9 to 5, won the opening race
in clever style from tbe 8 to 1 chance, Major
Daly. Key "West, second choice, was
pocketed all the way down the home stretch.
Michael F. Dwyer, owner of Dagonet,
played his colt for thousands from even
money to 7 tc 10. Dagonet should have
won, but Doggett, while watching the vain
eflorts of Temple's jockey, permitted Clay-
ton to steal up on the inner rail with Dolly
McCone, 7 to L Before Dogeelt-- could get
Dagonet going the finish was reached with
Dolly McCone winner by a short head.

With Kingston ont of the third race,
Strothmeath was made first choice at 3 to 5.

Foxhall Keene's White Rose, 10 to 1, got a
flyi.ig start, and running the first furlong in
12 seconds, the half mile in 47, five fur-
longs' in 1:01, and the six furlongs in 1:14J,
beat Strathmeath a short head. Candela-
bra, a stable companion of White Rose,
galloped away from Leonawell, The Pep-
per, Fidelio and Pickpocket in the Brook-woo- d

handicap, and won bv three lengths
at the post' odds of 2 to L Maid Marion, 6
to 5, was galloping in winner of the fifth
race, when Midgley brought Uncle Jim, 7
to 1, up fast on theinnor rail. Thorpe, the
Maid's jockey, became rattled, and was
beaten a head in the run to the finish.
Walcott, 2 to S, won the closing race of the
day and the meeting for Jockey Jimmy
McLaughlin, and Father Bill Daly's Lallah,
30 to 1, took second place from Hoey and
Sirocco. The last two gave an exciting ex-

hibition which looked like a dead heat for
third place. The judges, however, gave it
to Hoey. ,,

First race, one mile-Croc-het 97. Midgley. first;
MaJorDaly.ua rov'ngton, second: Silver Prince
110. Narvacz. third. Joe Carter, Roquefort. Key
West and Hectare also ran. T'me, 1:44. Betting:
Against Crotchet. to5:Kev West 11 to 5: Re-a-

6 to 1: Joe Carter. 7 to 1; Major Daly. 8 to 1:
Roquefort. 25 to 1: Sliver Prince, 31) to 1. Mutuals
paid SI4 (9 30. (23 HO.

Fecond race, one mile and a sixteenth Dolly Mc-
Cone 99, A. Clay 'on, first: Dagonet 107, Doggett,
second; Temple 107. Sims, third. Faeot, Falrplay
and St. Anthony also ran. Time. IMS!-- ,. Betting
10 to 7 on Dagonet: against. Fagot 4 t; Dolly
McCone 7 to 1; St. Anthony 30 tot: FafrfPlay 60 to
I. Mutuals paid (99 75. $11 S5 tS 4S.

Third r.ice, rs ora mile White Rose
100. Miilgley, first: Strathmeath 110. CoTlngton,
second: Tormentor 11(S. Llttlefleld. third. Alcalde.
Klla. Flavltla and Van Buren also ran. Time,
llH Betting: 5 to 3 on Strathmeath: against.
Tormentor 4 to 1: Van Buren 10 to 1: White Rose 10
to 1: Ella 15 tol: Fiavllla 30 to 1 ; Alcalde 5J tol.
Mntu-.- 1 paid. J 156 73. $22. fS 50.

Fourth race, one and er miles
Candelanra 10S. Doggett, Urst; Leonawell 110.31ms,
second; TJ e Pepper 110. Llttlefleld. third. Fi.Iello
and Pickpocket also ran. Time, 2:00Js. Betting:
Agatnst Candelabra. 2 lol; Pickpocket, 3 tol: The
Pepper. 7 to 2: Fldello, 6 to 1: Leonawell, 6 to 1.
Mntuals paid 116 20. $11 0. 17 SO.

Fifth race, nve furlongs Uncle Jim 1C3. Midgley,
first; Maid Marlon 110. Thorpe, second: Chatta-
nooga 103. Bergen, third: Halcyon, Courtship.
Doctor, Pansy and ftlultet also ran. Time. 1:02.
Betting: Against Maid Marlon, 6 to 1; Halcyon. 5
to : Courtship. 6 to 1, Uncle Jim. 7 to 1 : Chatta-
nooga. 15 to 1: Doctor. 15 to L, Mullet, 60 tol.
Mutuals paid. 1.7 50, t23 40. HO.

bixth race, of a mile Walcott 112,
Doggett, first; Lallah 83, J. Lambley. second;
noeyOR, Midgley. third: Sirocco ana Bnsedance
also ran. ' Time. lmh?. Betting: S to 2on WMcott:
airalnst Hoer,.J3 to 5; Sirocco, 15 to 1; Rosedance,
20 to 1; Lallah, 30 to 1. Mntuals paid, $7 65, SS 50,
tI2 10.

OS LAT0NIA TBACK.

Favorites and es Have an Even
Tiling and Good Sporf.

CrscnnTATi, Sept. 30. Beautiful weather, a
fast track and an attendance ot 3,000 people
were the accompaniments of the thirtieth
day's racing of the Latonia Jockey Club's
fall meeting There were 39 starters
out of 48 entries In the six races. All the
finishes wore open except that In the first
race, which was very close The starts were
fairly good except that of the fourth race. In
which the horses wore strung out, with Our
Maggie, a 7 to 5 favorite, four leng ths in the
rear, thongh she came in a very close sec
ond. Favorites won In the second, third
nnd sixth races and in tho
others. Revolver was a 6 to 1 shot in the
first race, but tho winners in
the fourth and fifth races were second choice
sprinters. Summaries:

First race, selling, for and upward
that bave not won at this mcetlmr. seven furlontrs

Revolver. 6 to 1. won by half a length, pushed, in
1:30: Pat coniey, 7toi, second ny nau a lengin,
pushed; Letabe, 4 tol, third by a length, whip-
ping.

Second race, for all ages, five furlongs Jim
Murphy. 7 to 10. won easily by three lengths In
1:024 : iUizabeth L. 3 to 2. second by three lengths,
whipping: Surget, 10 to 1, third by four lengths,
taVing his time.

Third race, for and upward,
of ftt.ncn tlila rear, that have not won a

race at this meeting, one mile Tom Tough, 4 to 5.1. .. .....M.. V... .. I.n.th .nil a half It. 1 .1.. ir.l...'VTU1I Ct.3!. UJ D lt.UK. .UU a U.U 111 ..I. U1UJ"!
Tom, 5 tol, second by a length, whipping: Lady
Useful, 5 to 1. third by a lcagth. whipping.

Fourth race, selling, for four and
a half furlongs Colonel S 2 to 1, won by a length,
whipping, iu:58a: Our Maggie 7 to 5, second by a
length, whipping; Frank Ellis 10 to L third by a
lentrth, whipping.

Fifth race, for maiden five and a
half furlongs Sally R 4 to l.won easily by a
length and a half In 1:09: Foreman 10 to 1, second
by a length, whipping: Fancy, 6 to 1, third by a
length, whipping.

Sixth race, same conditions as third race, one
mile Eolcm 3 tol. won, whipping, by a length In
1 :;: Rebuff 15 to 1, second bra length, whipping;
Banner 6 to 1, third by a length, driving.

BTJDD MUST WAIT.

Bonner Docs Not Think He Is Entitled to
. That 85,000 Prize Yet.

New Yoke, Sept. 30. Special When
asked what he thought of Nancy Hanks' per-
formance in, trotting a mile in 2:04 on a regu-
lation track, Mr. Bonner said: "It was a
great performance, 'and she is truly a won-

derful mare." Continuing,, he said that
Budd Doble, her driver, had telegraphed
him from Terre nante informing him of the
fact, and that be had sent him the following
reply:
Budd Doble, Terre Haute, Ind.:

Thanks for your telegram. I have been out of
town, or I would haveacfcnowledged It sooner. A
great mare, a great driver, a great track and a
great sulky have all contributed to the making of
a really wonderlul performance.

ROBERT BONSER.

When asked If there was any truth In tho
report that Budd Doble had claimed $5,000
for beating 2:05, he said: "Of course he did
not olatm it, nor would any
At the time my offer was made, the old-sty-

sulky was in use, and, of course, I meant tba
record should bo made under precisely sim-
ilar conditions."

The Westchester Kace Card.
Louisvilt J, Sept. 30 ti'pecial. The fol-

lowing piuls were sold here for tbe
races at Westchester

First race, of a ' mile Moyne geld-
ing 89, $20; Prtnce George 99, Jf5: Stonenell 117. f.3;
Vestibule 117. KO: Sir Matthew 117. S3: Correction
119. US: Dr. Hasbrouck 122. 0: Ignite 114. (10.
- Second race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Estelle 114.
15; Count 97. S15: Yemen 102. 20: hir George 102, f3:
Grand l'r)x93. Hayes 197, S15; Crab 100.
t:o: AUce-- 94, (5.

Third race, one and miles Equity
103, f 10: Montana 122, S50; Lcpanto 97, 810: Nomad
100. 10; King Crab 10. 110; Demulll 110, 10; fclclp-n- cr

116, 110; Beckon 120, 130; Klldcer 105, f 10; Stock-
ton 108, 10.

Fourth race, rs of a mile Plutns 118,
$10; Restraint 118. fix Miss Maude 112. 'S10: Simmons
108, 10: Eagle Bird 108. S25: Senora 108. S5; Rebecca
RowettlOS. Si; Sam Weller 105. $:0; Wormser 105.

Dutch Oven 105. to: Bertha B Ally 1(5. to;
J10: 1I3T $10; Kulght 110.' rn; Luster 110, $10; GIrofie
colt 108, S13; Evanatuslll, $10; Shadow 103, $5; Sir
Francis 118, $10.

Fifth race, bert 113, $50; Strcphon 118.
$20; Stalactite 103: $15.

Sixth race, of a mile Hugh Penny 8
$5: Hiram 83. $5; Heads or Tails 83. 5; Eph 83. $5:
Warsaw 110, $5: Mlddieton 98. NO: Prince imperial
108, $10: Sweet Alice 95, $5; Chrysalis 95, 5; Char-
lotte filly 85, $5; Lady Richmond 101, $5.

A Fast
Wichita, Sept. 80. The racing

reeoid of the world was beaten on Wichita's
regulation track yesterday by Ouloln, who
.went a mile In 2:13.

Will Keep His Horses.
Cakthaoe, Sept. 30 Dr. E. M. Bobbins, of

this city, says be is going to hold on to the
balance of his trotting' colts for a while.

A year or so ago he sold. Combination, a bay
stallion, for 3,000. This horse was recently
purchased by a Missouri syndicate, com-aose- d

of P. V. Christ, of Hamilton, E. fi.
Cbnbbuck, of Kidder, and G. W. Vlckers, at
Cameron, for $15,000. Combination has a
record of 2:18.

MAUD B'S BECOaD TIED.

More Fast Time and Excitement on the
Swift Terre Haute Track.

Txbre Haute, Ijts, Sept. SO. A large crowd
was in attendance'at the fourth day of the
Southern and Western circuit races. The
record of Maud S was tied by S. A Browne &
Co's Bella Vara and by Vatlclan, and the
fastest six heat trotting race on'recnrd was
won Dy KylandT, Jack being second. The
free-for-a- ll trot was contested, by jack, Ky--

Charleston and Little Albert. The first
heat was won by Ryland T after a sharp
fight with Jack. The second heat, Doble
driving Jack his best to win, was grappled
by McHenry. with Charleston, who won on
Jack's break, on the home stretch.

Tbe third heat was a dispute between
Charleston and Little Albert. Charleston
going up. Jack stepped in, bnt could not
pass Little Albert in his gallant effort to
lead, Albert landing In 2:12. Jack stood
second In five beats and was sent to the barti

Latter making a great race. Ryland T andi run. iiia. .... .. 'n.. Hn3.fi ,... mi 1AJik.io Atuu i nvia His taavuk uy VjUiIlGS3
ton, when the geldings collared each other,
swept by Charleston and finished, Kyland T
first.

The 2:14 trot developed more sensation,
as Belle Vara, driven by Doble, went to tbli
head irom tbe fifth position, held her end
against a poworlul field" to the halt in 1:05
and still was In tho van at the wire In 2:0o
Walter E disposed ot the next three heats
in better average than that shown in the
free for all, and beat the crack California
Mnttle H, Belle Vara and St Vincent. '

Three fast heats settled tbe 2:10 trot. It be-
ing won by Eeina, Salisbury's Clara D sec-
ond.

Two heats of tho 2:17 pace were decided.
Kissel's Dallas won in bcantlfnl style In the
first, after a great finish, in 2:12. In the
second heat Dallas was going to tbe front,
but cast a sboa and was distanced. The race
was postponed until Saturday.

Greensburg Races.
GmnsitsBtiBO, Sept. 30. The farmers' trot at

the laces y was won by Mac mil, owned
by an Irwin man, and the connty pace was
taken by Billy West, owned by William

of Irwin. Donnls Grosjean beat his
record, making the mile in 2:21. The at-
tendance was very light.

Beaver Fair Races.
Beaver, Pa.,' Sept SO Special. At the

race3 y the 2:25 trot was won by Jeff
Davis, owned by J. H. Tldd. Time. 2:2
The 2:24 pace was won by Maude P, owned
by H. Close. Time, 2:24J.

More Records Droken.
Versailles, Sept. 30. Moquette went

against his time yesterday, out failed of
accomplishment by seconds. He beat
all j ear-ol-d stallion records, however,
going the mile in 2:1

The Yearling Pacing Record Broken.
Wichita, Kan., Sept. 30. Belle Acton low-

ered her own and the world's yearling pac-
ing record over tbe regulation track here to-
day aud gave herself a mark of 23

Miscellaneous Sporting; Notes.
S. J. Ihey fought with bare fists.
Subely records of all kinds are being knocked

to smithereens this year.
Princeton will play Yale on Thanksgiving Day.

and Princeton has reserved a day for Harvard.
The rumor that Dave Pulsifer is to sell his horses.

Including Tenny, and retire from the track this fall
Is again revived.

FitAKK Bakdour, Yale's celebrated quarterback,
has commenced to train the football eleven at Ann
Arbor, it Is expected that 50 men will be put intraining.

Bcmor has It that at the conclusion of the Grave-sen- d
meeting the Board of Control will bejlls-solve- d.

and at the New York Jockey Club meeting
next year the Board of Stewards will be replaced
by three lire men. who will act as Judges at good
salaries, but will be restrained frombettlng on the
races. .

Nearly all or last year's Cornell football turn
hare returned to college, and It will be strength-
ened by several experienced players from pre-
paratory schools. Some of the games thus far ar
ranged are: Williams, October 2U. at Albany; Har-
vard, Novembers, at Springfield; frinceton, No-
vember 19,atNew York; U. ofM., November 24, at
Chicago.

Hartwell, the old Yale end. Is coaching Le-
high and will remain with the eleven until after
Thanksgiving. The prospect for a good football
team is very encouraglnsr. Pellet, who played
half-bac- k for Ambertt, and Trafton, who played
center for Fall River last yetr, are among tbe new
candidates. ,Thc followlug old players are back la
college: s. Hutchinson, '94, and Floyd,
'94: s. Ordway. '94; Fellett, '90; Massey,
'95; Faust. '93, and Roderick. '94: quarter-bac- k,

McClure, '93; center, Trafton. '93; guard, Nooden,
'91; tackles, Rlchev, '93. and Houston. '95; end.
Van Cleve, '91. Besides these men there are two
other old players who have not yet returned, but
wift be there in a lew days.

LANCASTER COLLEGE QUESTIONS

Consume Most of the Day at the Pittsburg
Synod of tho Reformed Church.

Irwin, Sept. 30. Special. A large part of
the morning session of the second day's
meeting of the Pittsburg Syhod of the Re-
formed Church was devofed to the discus-
sion of a series of resolutions offered by a
joint committee created by tbe three En-
glish Synods of the East, in order that a
proper understanding might be reached In
rolatton to the educational institutions at
Lancaster. The paper indicates the manner
in which the .funds of the Institutions
shall be held by the several
synods. Treasurer Bonsh reported all
appropriations paid and no debts routing
on"the Synod. Rev. John S. Stahr, Presi-o- f

F. and M. College, Lancaster, was an-
nounced as the Synod's Endowment Com-
mittee, to whom was intrusted the gather-
ing of funds to endow a new chair In the
theological seminary at Lancaster. He re-
ported over $26,000 collected and their work
nearly completed. '1 he election of a pro-
fessor to fill this chair will devolve on this
Synod."

Tblrty-flv- e annuitants are reported as re-
ceiving aid from the Ministerial Relief As-

sociation. Tho Treasurer reported $8,000
contributed to tbe invosted fnnd of this so-
ciety during the year. tho Sunday
School Brai d listened to a discussion on the
SundaV souool in relation to the congroa-t!ou- ,

the .world, tho pastor and this Synod.

E BEEVIIIES.

CoNirEttsviLLE The coke trade shows
sign of a revival.

Altoona Warren Moore, a prominent con-
tractor, committed suicide by shooting yes-
terday. i

Beaver James W. French, of Beaver
Falls, who was found guilty of manslaughter
for the killing of John L. Woir, of Freedom,
has been sentenced to three years in the
county Jail. ,

Gallipolis, O. Mrs. James Pike, across
the river, became incensed Thursday at her
neighbor, Charlej Bippers, nnd'went to his
home and killed his two children. Sbo has
been arrested.

Bdroettstows An unknown tailor who
had been refused lodging nt a private house
made two attempts at suicide Thursday by
lying upon the iPanbandlc Railroad track In
the way of approaching trains. He Is now
in charge of a constable.

Shenanqo TowNsnip Mary Ewlng, a farm-
er's daughter, is missing,-an- d Sam Duncan,
a young married'man who laid unsuccessful
siege to her heatt, has simultaneously dis-
appeared. Foul play is suspected. Detec-
tives are working on tho case.

Freebueo, O. While returning from a fair
Thursday ovoning, accompanied by his wife
and daughter, William Klurgetnan, a promi-
nent fnrmerwaR struck by a train and in-

stantly killed. His wife and daughter were
severely braised and tho horses were killed.

McKeesport Burglars entered the shoe
store of Mackwitz & Bros. Thursday night
and carried away with them about $60 worth
of shoes. Tbe same night little Cal Steven-
son, a newsy, stazgercd into his parents'
honse in a dazed manner and told his
mother that he bad been robbed. Tbe lad
was on hl way home. He saw a man fol-
lowing him, and at an alley ho was sand-
bagged nnd his pockets emptied of the coins
he bad earned by selling paners. The boy's
head was badly cut, besides being bruised.

A

A neglected cough may lead to con sump-
tion, tuoieiore, take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Great"Sale Starts at8 O'clock This Morning.
Hero are some bargains in men's suits that

will open your eyes. Thousands of dollars'
worth of now and seasonable goods muicbe
forced off at once. We can't wait, tons of
goods coming In nil the time and no plr.ee to
put tbem. Men's suits at tho tpeclal prfces
of $ft 85. $8 and $10. Men's fall overcoats,
$4 75, $8 and $10. Suits for tbe boys, age 4 to
11, at 93o and $129. Fins suits,
double-breaste- at $2,2t worth $5. Elegant
camnaurn trumtieta for the bors free with
each sale. Call Remember, the sale
starts at 8 o'clock this morning.

P. C ,C: C. Clothiers, corker Grant and
Auamonu streets.

THE WEATHER,

For Wettern Pennsylvania

and West Virgin'as Fair,
Warmer in West Virginia;
West Winds.

ft. For Ohio: Generally Fair,Jy Cooler; Winds Becoming

Northerly.

The weather has continued fair In all dis-

tricts, except showers on the East Gulf and
South Atlantic, nnd occasional sprinkles be-

tween Iowa and the Upper Lako region.
The high pressure area has moved south-

ward over the South Atlantic States, and
the trough of low pressure appears over the
Northeast country, having passed rapidly to
eastward since last evening.

Comparative Temperature.
prnsnunG. Sept. 33. The Local Forecast Official

of the Weather Korean In this city furnishes the
following: f

II

Sept. 30. ait. Sept. 2a, lm.
o o

8AM 38 8AM 39

HAM ... 11AM

ht 01 12M 78
IPX 64 2PM 80
CPU 68 JPM 83
tPX 68 8PM 76

O O

EE3v

TEMPEBATUni' Xftt RAINPALL.
traxtmnm temp 83CRange 27.0
Minimum temp 66.1) Prec 00

Uean temp 69.&I

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items-T- he Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

IKPICTAL TKLEQILUIS TO THI DISPATCU.I

Louisville. Scot. 30. Business fair. Weather
clear and pleasant. River rising, with 1 foot 7
Inches on the falls, 3 feet it Inches In the canal and 4
feet 5 Inches below. Departures For Cincinnati.
Telegraph: for Carrollton. Big Kanawha; for
Evansvllle, J, W. Hart; for Kentucky river. Falls
City.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny Junction River 2feet 6 Inches and

stationary. Clear and pleasant.
Warren River 0.3 foot. Clear and warm.

- Mobgantown River 4 feet 6 Inches and station-
ary. Clear. Thermometer's" at 4 r. M.

Brownsville River 5 feet and stationary.
Clear. Thermometer 77 at 8 P. it.

The News From Below.
WHEELING-Riv- er 1 foot 10 Inches and rising

slowlr. Departed C. H. Woods, Marietta. Clear
and pleasant.

Picked Up Along the Wharf.
The Twilight Is still towing at Lock No. 9.

The Cyclone leftforthe fifth pool Thursday night
with a tow of fiats.

Staoe of water below Davis Island dam yester-terda- y,

2 feet 8 Inches.
The Little Bill lert for the fourth pool yesterday

morning with a tow of flats.
The John Dipple was diwn at the wharf yester-

day having a new cap put on her shaft.
Mate A. C. Wolp leaves for Washington

county to-d- on a two weeks' hunting tour.
Captain Martin , reports work: progressing

rapidly on lock and dam No. 6 down the Ohio.
Mate Frank Mfyers. of the Robert Jenkins,

leaves to-d- on a viilt to his home in Galipolls.
THE Josh Cook was tied up at the docks vester-da- y.

She Is receiving the Sam Clark's old doctor.
TheW. W. Oie'Imadeatrfp "to Davis Island

dam and ba:k yesterday testing her new machin-
ery.

Captain Joseph Ketchel, or the Delta. Is
now in Florida, where he expects to remain six
weeks.

THE "Belle McGowan had' her new doctor placed
In position yesterday and will test ber boilers to-
morrow.

Captain Samuel Blair, of the I. N. Bnnton.
returned Thursnay from a two weeks' trip to the
Cheat river Mountains.

CAPTtlN Downs. o the Diamond, leaves for
Louisville to inspect the channel between
there and New Orleans.

Private advices from Memphis announce that
the pilots' scale of wages there his been estab-
lished at 150 per month.

Captain Thomas S. Calhoun. of the Keystone
State, was in town yesterday. He'feft for his home
In Georgetown last night.

The Dauntless was down at the wharf yesterday
after receiving a thorough overhauling, and lowed
the Crescent up to Brownsville to receive her new
wheel.

The elegant packet Telegraph left Cincinnati
for Louisville Thnraaav night, with Captain JohnBrennan S3 rommander and Mr. Charles Lang-ha- rt

as her chief clerk.
Detective Thomas Furlong's two daughters,

who have been the guests of Captain Dick Llwood.
of Monongahela city, this week, yesterday lert for
their home In at. Louis.

The excursion to be given by the locked out
marble polishers on board the City of plttshnrg
will take place The Delta will tow herand a large attendance Is expected.

THE Elizabeth left for Elizabeth, the steamer
James G. Blaine for Morrantown and tbe Tide
Homestead veterday. They all arrived twice Tor
and departed on time and made good trips.

The dredgeboat Western yesterdaj was tied npat the wharf to undergn some repairs. She will re-
turn up the Yougblogheny to Boston la a fewdays, where she has been laying a line of pipe.

CAPTAINS W. W. O'Seil, T. J. Wood and R.
S. Crowthers returned from Cincinnati yesterday
after having had fnrther conference with Major
Stlckney regarding the removal of the dike atEight mile Island. The results of the interviewwill be learned with satisfaction by atf steamboatmen who navigate on the Ohio aud its tributaries.

Secretary Kelly, of the Pittsburg Coal Ex-change, showed a letter from Major Stlckney to aDispatch reporter, stating hi. plana. The Major
states that alter a careful consideration of thematter he agrees with the majority of towboatpi'ots in advocating tne removal or the dike nearto the bank. Major Stlckney also Intends to havea coalboat channel provided, about 200 feet wide andnearer the Ohio shore than formerly that "111 lievery nearly straight and in the middle of the river.The matte. Is now In the hands or GeneialW E.Casey, whose decision-wil- l soon be ma.e known.

Johann Hoff's Malt Extract
has wonderful Tonic and
Nutritive properties that have
made it so popular. Quite
naturally, imitations have

HpS! come nt0 tne market, against
tspElri which' the public should be

x warned, bee that "Johann.
Hoff's" signature is on the neck of
the bottle. Eisner & Mendelson Co.,
Agents, New York. For Sore Throat,
Coughs and Colds take the Malt Ex-
tract hot at bedtime and Johann
HofFs Malt Bonbons during the day.

NEW YOES DENTISTS,
Corner Sixth and Liberty ,Sts.

Entrance on Liberty St.,

PITTSBURG- -

Best Set Teeth - $8,00

WARBAKTED WORK.

"r use

M FRAGRANT k

I HOUSE CLEANING.!

DIRT and GREASE ff
j Melt Before It. 0

k Gripers and Druggfsts ifg Sell It. y?"

s TfsV ovjcss
vr---- CURB

--nrw Inr 111.. ITv.mpti.I lnfrililf. Blind. Bleed
ing an Itchlnc, Chronic. Recent or Hcrrilltary.
TMs remedy has positively nerer been known to
fall, fl a box. S for .". by mall. A guaranree gtrcn
with six boxes, .when purchased nt one time, to

the U If 'not. enred. Issued by KM1I. O.
STCCKT.Drns'gist Wboleiilc and Retail Agent.
Vs. 1401 and 1T01 l'enn aTtr., corner Wylle are.
and mtton St.. Pittsburg, ra. Use Stncky'i
lMatrbow Cramp Cure, --S and Met. -I
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Couldn't have a worthier
themefor his highest flights
of oratory than mir $10, $12
and $15 Suits. During the
nextfew weeks ths spellbinder
will have the floor, and will
have the floor, too, not only

flora few weeks, but for an
indefinite time. TJiese suits
do not admit of any rivalry.
The pttblic are snapping up
these goods eagerly, because

they look just what they are--

the best offered this season.
To see is to buy. These goods
speak for themselves, and
speak loudly. In Hats and
Furnishings we can save you
some mo?iey, especially in un-

derwear. We're headquar-
ters for Mission Mills Cal-

ifornia Flannels, for Tivoly

Natural Wool,- - Swits Corde

and other well-know-n Makes.
Get our prices before you purc-

hase.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

Star Corner.
Store closed until 6:30 o'clock this

evening.
3

FOR SAJ.E.
THE TWO FERRYBOATS,

JlpEiJS. Cincinnatnielle and Newport Belle,
--gi --'T3i heretofore running between Cincin-
nati ana Newport. Machinery 3 boilers 22 ft.
long, 40 in. diameter, cylinders 18M in. diameter,
5K ft. stroke. Machinery 3 boilers 20 It. long,
S3In. diameter, cylinders 16 in. diameter, 5 ft.
stroke.. Length of each boat 110 ft., 0 it. wide
aver all. Boats in No. 1 running order. Address

JNO. A WILLIAMSON, Newport, Kx.

Dunikuai One of
greatest disrn u n i P"-- -coveries of tbe centurr.

Safe speedr. acre Core tor
Bheumatlun. Rheumatic Gout. Syphi

litic Rlieamatlaiii. Sbln diseases and Drop-
sical tendencies. All cured promptly by this
remedy. It has cured hundreds, and will cere
where instructions are followed. Purifies the
blood and regulates tbe system. Put up in $1.00
and 12.00 bottles. Catalogue free, with references.
AJL'Iii-- UIEHICAL UU., VM Tilt It 1 llUt, O.

DOCTOR
WHITT5ER

S14 AVENUE. l'lT,SltUl.U. VA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tha
city, devoting speclalattentlon to all chronla
SUTSiNO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mrnini Q and mental dis--p

e r s ons IN L. fi V J U O eases, physical
nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-

tion and hope.lmpairedmomory, disordered
sight, self dlstiust, bashfulness, dfzzinoss,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions.- - Impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfl tting the person for business, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately

rti BLOOD AND SKIN sdisaTees?

eruptions, blotches, falling hair,bones,palns.
glandular swellings, ulcerations of ths
tongue, month, throat, ulcers, old soros, ar
cured tor life, and bfood pofsous thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 RI M A D V kidney and
the system. U 111 IN ttn, I j bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searcnlng treatment
prompt relief and real cure.

Dr. Whlttier's life-lon- g extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treat-mento- n

common sense principle-- Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a dlstanceascarefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. h. to S

r. v. Sunday. 10 a. jc to 1 P. M- - only. DK.
VHITTIEB,8H Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa

DOCTORS LAKE,
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific and confl.
iientlal treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. E. a P. S., is tbe old-
est and most experienced spe
cialist Ip the city, consmta-tin- n

fren find stnotlv confi
dential. Offlco hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. St.
Sundays, 2 to 4 p. M. Consult them person-
ally, or write Doctors Lake, cor. Penn av.
and Fourth St.. Pittsburg, Pa. Jel&SMrwlt

DR. SAXOEA'S

ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory

Latest Patents! Rest Improvements!
Will cure without medicine an Weakness resultlnf
from of brain, nerve forces, excesses
or Indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous deblllt
sleeplessness, languor, rheumatism, kidney, fiver
and bladder complaints, fame back, tumbago, sci-
atica, general etc This Electric Belt
contains wonderful Improvements over all others,
and gives a current that Is Instantly felt by wearer
or we forfeit to. 000, and will cure all of tbe above
diseases or no pay. Thousands have been cured by
this marTelons invention after all other remedies
failed, and we give hundreds of testimonials In this
and erery other State.

Onr Powerful I SIPROVED ELECTRIC SU3PKX-PWt-

the greatest boon ever offered weak men.
FREE with ALL BELTS. Health and vigorous
strength GUARANTEED in CO to SO dars. Send for
illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free. Ad
dress,

SANDEJf XXECTKIO CO.
ttsu No. 319 Broadway,- - .Saw Tort


